
diplomatic ami consular archives since 
t;ie adoption of the constitution, and ol 
ftf m tnv o*h<>r valuable record* ami pa 
peri k-ft with that department when it 
was the principal* depository of the gov- 
ernmental archiva». 

I rccotnnieeud an appropriation for the 
conjunction of a building ior the Depart 
ment ol Sinte. 

OilANliRS ASKKO ΚΟΚ. 

I recommend to your consideration lite 

propriety ol translening to the Depart- 
ment ol the Interior, to which they seem 

nï »re appropriately to belong. ill power* 
and duties in relation ti* the territories 
with whi 'h the department of State is 
now charged bv law or usage, awl Horn 

the interior Department to the War Dc- 
pMlHMUt the Pvinion Bureau, so tar as ii 

regulates the payment ot soldiers' jh-u· 
*iou>. 

1 would farther tecommend that the 
naval pensions bo transferred to one c»t 

the bureaus ot the Navy Department. 
FIN ANTE 

The estimât* > for the ι χ penses of the 
goxernment for t!»*· next fiscal year are 

3?'. 01 less than for the current 

one, but exceed the appropriation for the 

pr« -ont year lor the s.»me time 
1-7 .*>♦», lu thi * estimate, however, i* in- 
cluded :t7 tor public works 
before begun under Congressional pn>- 
\ ision, and ol which on ν so much is asked 
as Con£rc*s may choose to give. The ap- 
propriation b»r the «aine works f<-r the 
1 resent rival year w :f ll,9M.,r>l,iUW. 

The average value of gold, as compared 
wiih national currency, lor the whole ol 
the \car l^î?. wis aiout 1.11, and for 
eleven months of 1^70 the same relative 
value has been ;i!h«uî 11Ô. The approach 
to a specie liasis i* very gratifying, but 
the tact cannot be dctricu that the un· 

•tabilily «»l the value of our currency is 
prejudicial to our pio«|*crity and tends to 

keep up prices to the dtti ment <»t tiadc. 
The e\ i's <>f :i depreciated and flu- tuning 
currency are so great that now when the 
premium of g<» I h t* fallen s»> much it 
would sfem 'Nat the lia·.· 1.1» an ived « hen 
! y wi-c avd p: ndent legislation. Congres.» 
should Jo«*k to a p<»!»cy u hieh would pla< / 
i»or ennvnev at par with »! J at no di» 
tant day. 

OOOt» T1MK 0»MlN>i--ΓΚΚΗ \fs 

i'ue tax collected from the j>e<>ple has 
1 ccn reduced more than eighty million 
<Κ»ίί ιΐ s |η·γ annum. Γ>\ stcadini-s in on· 

pte^ent c<»ur>e there is no ,ea>oi why in 
a lew short years the nation;.! tax gnher 
er nuauot t!i-ipp-.*ar from the «K>«»t < fiiie 
c.lixv.i u. "iio>t entirety Willi the ie\- 

( Uiiv «lamp* di«pri!M-d \ {>«>«.ma· ii ι s in 
«ver* community. » tax uj»on :i<pnus ol 

:iii — »jί·» ami N>l a m i all it- hums, i.ml 
• y a wi«e a»';u· tm· nt o| the tariff which 
wi! put a duty u]m>ii tlntM· aiticivr which 
we* .·ι. <: dispei.»· w it .know u .ishixir :« ». 

:uul on ίιιοΉΛ ινηΗΠ w»· u>o lUoio oi Hi ill 

we («itxim-e, ivvtiiu·· enough ma ν I*· j 
r ai'fil ;Unt λ lew w.w-oi nt-ace ι«ιΙ<ν»«»·| 
stMjut-nl u Jin ti«»n «»ι imliUtdiiisS to lui | 
l:u ail our obligations. 

oPFO>»:i» I » RIYFSI Γ KVH>RM«. 

Λ faûUer mhietion of « x:en«e-, in 1«I· 
«lîti* r τ Thereilu i<»n « I intejr-t * ·<*·ηΐ;·' 
u.ην t ir'iot! pj*or to mrtke thi-i>r:u-<it·.» 
l»îc. lî venue reft nn. it it mean- thi*, 1 

l:i- mv hearty -»i|>|>ort. It it intplie* a ] 
eoîîn'ion «il a.! (h« rvwmu· I >r the mij>- 
|">jt ot the government, Γ«»r the ΐ>.\\ιη«·ηί 
of piineipil ami intere-t of flit* |»n! Ii«- J 
t! U. )*·η-η· i-. »·{·>·.. by tlircetly 
the j* »|>h·. th< η I :iim :ΐ^Λϊη-: revenue re- 

I»·' m. nn·' *·«»uîttlt tiy t·» ι«·\ ,· the * 

u'·' w/h two. Il i; m :ui- taihire to |»rv>- 
\ith t). !" ■ >vai V il:·· m·» Ι»/ >!r»i ι\ ιΊ« \ 
pon-e-of the ·: ·\ enum nt .wnl theieiv 
κ ρ;ι 

: ition <»t ihe pitUj.· tlebt an I j ι·ιι 

-!·»!!«. 1 till -J: M moie OpJ»OV<l t" 
M»«b kl «' ol ! f« ItUv lîi'Vt'Ill 
re! m In- not « 11 «! îmet! I y any of it 
ii. K*1 ,' ni\ klloH ui — III " 

t· I aeeeptetl a- « >:i 'hinj w hkHi i-to 
■siij.p'ν » ν c ι \ nuaii-j wantnl without :*·»> 
e< -t oi « tî rt η i :>jritt Λ truv te*entu- 

r«h"ir e.annot In* ma.lo in λ tl iv, t 

mn-t l« lb·· work ol national I· _:»« a:ion 
:r >1 *;m« Λ» h« is Ii««· revenue etn 

b«· \ : -« Λ with. IlihltV -li.ultl «· re 

iiM>< *i 1·«·ιιι ν· (I t·, tea, am!·►{nei hitiele- 
«»i utiiu ! \tl um ii«»t [»i«»'! .(·**<! b\ out 

Μ·|\ ■- 

I .ο» -- 1 flu· eountrv eoftip*·! 
v.*t«M tU»f ivvtiin Γι»·ηι oui imp· 
An am λ of -♦« --<·ι* <· » b.-«toi- i- 
ι * f-i< a- '■ : ht t·' It'.*· eiti/t τ-, Λ 
·!. l ataiilV for >« ·. uu« i* n«f« — aiy. 
Such a lanff »» t ir a- it int- λ< an * p 

«•<11 ·. _;<'}· ·ΐ !» ί η -· JM ■« 1 :« ! -, uiT-i·!- 
<mj> λ nu t to la ·ί it Ii\ in£ in 
ei»nti i-t So the j·anj·· r i ·*·?■ <»f the «·! 
norbl. \ι·ν1 alio the h«j>uu-nt of home 
re>oui » 

THK ai:my. 

l ι lin· aet of t'ongreis ol the· lô'h 
0:u i .lu >. I>70,th·-· ann\ ha>^iatl:iu 
b«t η u-»!u vtl >o that «»η ι he I-t ol JanuaiA 
1*71. tiie nun < i «·ί <Άκ·νΐ> an»l tie n will 
lit4 \<a < tl lh«' uuuio ! lU d b'. 
tha: i.» λ 

T a UV.i P« puttint t buiiilin^ i· an 

^trueture. net î;î· |»uh>î. anil entiiely 
in. it'jiia'e in li im !i;ions t· our jue cut 
want. Man) thousand* of thill ti- ait 

Dt w ι »'.<! annu»il\ for rent* of private 
Lu: i:g- t<>..tO'.miio late the \aiii»u>ou 
ria«> · t the th-paitun. t. 1 rti/oimncn·! 
an nj»pr« j»ii:ition Ι«·ι :» new Wai 3>« j».*.rt- 
uem butiihii;. suited t" the prwcal and 
jZr>>w\u'Z want- t>ltht nation. 

The report "t the Secret*ry of \Vn.% 
«how ^ ;i very ««ati-f ictoi ν redmtion in the 
expense- ol the ai αϊ ν for the l.i-t ti-eal 

yea ·. For «h-taii· ν .u me »e erretl to hi- 
:iCv tiipanv :ιιμ l"e|i» rt. 

τη» νλλτ 

Γ' e\j»eti> of tilt mn tor the whole 
of !.ι>» y car. from l>ec. 1-t. 1ν·1>. the «lat* 
ofl u.*· !i'f»·>it. an le*# li.an *\- 
ϋ Γ ./ «Hit £1.0 ο.'**-' 'e — lll.iU lit* V 

w« u ['.t-\i u.; \« ar. Πα* · xpcnsi > 

since the commencement <ti litis tiscai 
year, i e -inec Juh 1, show i«►»* tl.<· five 
ηοι Ι:.- :i iicvr«.*:i.*e ol o\ei $;ί,4υ·Μ*>ο 
fr<MM(|kuM ot Un corrcfepo&diag month» 
ot 1 «>l ΙΊιι e>timate f »r lia* cuircnt 

jeai ·· is*.v_a 37. That for ne\t 

jtta |°D,tt3^17, with 906,200 iwfcK· 
îioeal lor nrrra—rj yenoni itt^rwre 
mu.'v Ί 11. m Himftiw aie made close- 
ly for the mere mu: niai nance of the naval 
esta '!>l.n.v:d, a.·» it now is without much 
in the nature of permanent improvement. 
The »}>prt·}»iation* made i>v Congre^» f*»i 
the ; .?t anil current years were evidently 
inletnkd by (Vngrc»> as »uf&cit*ni only lo 

keep the navy un il- pie-enl b>oting ν 

the repairing and re· filling of oui oM 
shij-s. 1'hi* policy mu-t of coui»e grad- 
ually, ut surely, dotroy the navy, am! 
it i« :r. itsrll far I'roin icononiieal, a> earl 
year thai t! ii pursued, ihe nece»>itv h>r 
more repairs in ships and navy yards be- 
come more hnj>erath e ami more eostlv, 
and our current expense:· η re annually in- 
cre.v-ed tor the lucre repair of ehi]· 
many of whir h nnW soou become un 

il'# ami u<ele->. 
1 h«pe during the present session of 

Congress to be able to submit to il a plan 
by «rlf»ch naval ve>scl* can l»c built with 
gr a; -avu'.s upon the ]>rtvn! co»t. It 
can ha;d!y lie wise statesmanship in a 

government which represent· a eountiv 
with Γ»0(ΐ0 mile» of coast line on both 
oceai s. exclusive of Alaska, ^j&ti contain- 
ing 40,<.»M.',0u0 of progressive ]>eople, 
wUJb relatif>i.s of every nature Kith al 
rnosi every foreign country, to re*l with 
sucl inadequate means of enforcing any 
foreign policy, either ot protection or re- 
dress. Separated by the ocean from the 
na·ion- ot tlu· Eastern continent, our na- 

vy is our on-y means of direct pioteetion 
to our riii^e».· af O*td, and for the ei 

jbrctment ol our Lureign policy. 

1HJSTAI. A! FAIRS. 

The accompanying report of the Post- 
master General shows a most «atisfactcry 
working of tbftt depaitment. With the 
adoption of the recoin Herniations eon· 

tained therein, partR uUuiy those relating 
to a ie(<»rni in the franking privilege.and 
the a«lo| îinn ol the corres|K»i»denee cards, 
a <elI sustaining postal system may 
•peedilv l>o looked for. ami at no distant 
♦lay furthei reduction of the rate of post- 

■ age may he attained. 
I recommend the authorization hy Con· 

«ie>s t·» the Postmaster General and At- 

j torney General, to Ksue all commibHiou* 
to ofKeek> ippoiuted through their re· 

spective departments. At prese nt these 
<s»mmUsions, when the appointments are 

Presidenthl, are issued by the State I>e 
I partment. The lair in all the depart· 

ments of the government, except those 
of the lM-tolliw und .1 ti-tι«·ο, authotizee 
eaeh department to i*«ue its own com· 

η issions. 

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM. 

Always favoring practical retenu, 1 
re.«|>ocllully call your attention to one 

alnt>e of long bl inding, which I would 
like to see lemcdicd hy ihis Congress. It 
i> a relorui in the ii\il service of the 
country. I u«Mild have it go beyond the 
mere living of the terms ol office of 
cleiks and employees, w ho do not require 
"!'»e ad\iceand consent of the Senate" to 

make their apjiointmcnts complete. 1 
would have it govern not thetcnuic, but 
the manner ot .ill a|>(>ointmcnls. There 
i-.no dut\ which so much eml>ara»cs 
the Kxeeutive and heads ot depart- 
ments a» that ol appointments nor is 
there an\ tuch arduous and thanklc»* la· 
Ior :»> that of finding places for con· 

stitueuts. The present s\stem dies not 
*» cure the Ik -t men, aud *»fteu not even 

I lit men, for a public place. The eleva- 
tion and purification of the civil service 
of the government will l*c hailed with 
approval hy the whole people of the 
I uitcd Stales. 

mi: t:i:t> man v\i> the missionaries. 

Thercfoim in the management of In- 
dian aff.iii" ha* receix ed the spécial atten 
turn <1 the administration tr<m the inau- 

guration to the present «lay. 1 he expcii- 
inent ol making a missionary wo:k of it 
w ti i«<l w it h a few ageneie» ^iv« η to tin* 
denomination ot hriend·», and ha» hecn 
found to work advantageously. All 
u^en« ie- and superintcndcucies not so 

• i.»i>o*cd ol were given to olliccrs of the 
arm). 

1 lie i<l * -1 Congr» *«· reducing the arinv. 
render·» umx oflieei»· inciigiMe for ci* il 
I »itn»n-. I he Indian i.gi ncies Ικ-ing 
viv;, ;îii I determined to give all the 
ageiM ies to such KvigiiiU" denomination 
a* had heretofore e>iai»lished iui>>ionaries 
tttung me ImIîus, and perkap· to mmm 
* 'lici «I» no nn.aloM β tvno v\ «»iti·| until!· 

t :»Nt· ι it·- woiik on I he »ann· tenu» as a 

nn>-iona;\ work. I'he μκκ-Ιϊιί» >eiceti»l 
are a lo%\c»l to nam.· tin it ou η agnits, 
> t»j«*et to llio approval ol lin» Kxecuiivc, 
ami an· i X|H.vtv«l I·» tvateh over them and 
anl tiieui κ* niis-i.maries, to » liri-tiani/.r 
ami eiviitfo the Indian and to train him 
m ai t» ol jwaee. 

I no g'lwmnicnt watrliei over tho 
* » îli * ..ii ut- oi the>c i»j;cni> and i<<juire' 

I thvni a·» viii, t;iu Atv »nntal>ilitv a» it 
Un ν u riv a(>|>omti'd in any other iiiannor. 

1 t alertait! tin· < onliti· nt i»o 1 it Γ that the 
j»-·!;· y υ· ·ν* |>ur>ut'(l wiii in α tew a car·» 

iin^.t> Indian- ujhjii ι· >· ι ration.-» win re 

tin y Ai > lite m liniis -, liato ftchool 
uv-an·! :ιυ.»·1η .ml viil'lu j ui-uin^ 

(x'.uv t... *1.1 >Γ.Νϋ·;;ι,ιιΐι,^ avocation-, 
11 id a lu r« liny uiay i>< \i*iteil by tie 
l.ta a -iding tvliile ιη.ιιι with tin· -inn· ink· 
i'ln.i'y ! !> it he t i-i:- I lu» c i vit led white 
-«.Itteim i.l 

1 i\».. y « ur -jHi'ial atteiiti<>u to the re 

ι riot I'm· < >mmi--i >m i »it Indian Al- 
ia > t"i li.'d inioinntticn η this -nhjeet. 

mi rr iu : 4M·* 

1* tl t It#· ·.· :i«· »1 vr4r».'/t 11, rr .·J |l|lj 
lie laad *i di»j«»-fi «ι οιϋιί» ψηοιίη :ΐ.*β*ρ>. 
·;ι ,<· M,· l.lk· Il «.Il 1· I t'!»· h<H*r>lt »·! I.IW Mild 

; .. ,il ·.-. J « .ι > ii··» -<4d I.M « » h Hi< r.· 

u.iiud· » ·*· U sli· I w.îh Ikrdiil'tiiii narrai»! «*ul 
.:< <*t tu .i.in t»r .»|»|dl« >1 m ».it -i.»rtt»r> 

Γ r .* Ι· » > «lli.-r pu'.!:· ua»··. Th·· 
» u .< .. il· tt" « :· i*t iu <J«ir;aw llii ja*l 

» .. ί « ιΐι « 'liljnvi m rr III ill 1I o««' 

Vu ι ·■ < :t r I !»«· »ν■·} « lu» νί I■«•«•m \ i^nr- 
v ).r < utnl lu tlif Aiil r\ ttlil «*l lin' uh.iii· 

j ; ·λ Ι·· loiii ιιΐ}«.>« Th« i|t< iki 'y ufland In 
tlu il... I» »'· Mil pi -ιψ|·ΐν V*· | ·■> -· il ilituaud 

T I*mh ··! lin· -«·<:!··. »m>|. r ili *η··«η·.»<1 «»r 

pr» « m 1 ·»·» l.m ·. ι- Bol, iMnienr l.ui.i.«J n« land 
t >1ι·α j ο ift· t r » Λα ιιο·|·|·μί·γ; 
ι· ι". i'U'·!·· tan»! riir. t·· · 

Il r « <1 II II .«T !vJ I ÎI t -lU H, Il U4· | «i : » 

ni ill»· l l« ciitt r u>i· tlirui lit <iia|>l\ nitli llir 
·· .i: m· t» III |·γ« »..· ·1 u ι.·»·* '·»γ· >ί·ί«·ι»··«· 

• u>l rnltiiulHiii 1 h· α«μ·ιμ1 -.<ft« i'» (iirfc rrnrt· 
·· it ο· trmii Ια»< »· «·>«·η ϋιν». «u.J χ 

« :j I |.· 1 ki.it * ti:< it \»<τ«· «uru-jf I al tl» lim·· «»f 
» ■ t'I· ■:··· ! It r'rt V:i. Inltllrrlv rrtlifllH"·! 
m li MIW4I ItwUl al uni' |·«-ιι·η| ·ι| <*ΐ:τ 

h % Il .»|if··! ■·! util* l>» *^·«·ι1»1 -UUim*- 
! * r·· rB v'ol 1 r .« t ;ni·· !<> m lia: u»< 

·Ι »» .m «iu iMj ·: ί·! ie!iti- ·ιι ·»ιι tlii* Ολ 
t κ»α1 .ioiu.t ii. Γι ·· u|'.um*ii tU.it I'm- |Mil ié tan·!· 

.fiiM ·<· ι»·»:*γ0«·<1 I'hM'lli aa a ·οιιγγ·* <>| rcvcniii· 
» ·> >t m ··iit:i Γ.«··1 I I ·· .· jm! -fltli m. nt ainl 

•it· ia>f:.tnilt:t.«liiiii eflln in i· nut» ju-tlr r«tn 

* ..·τ«··1 » ί iu«>n· iiujMirlam·· lo "iir w«IJ Im-ui/ (Ii.-b 
ι■» ·. w hi· It lli· -, lr .»f tti'in w -ni t )iri><hicr. 

TIm· r· :nark*M«· pr-'wrh λλ·Ι | γ·ι·|»·πιι «>f ont 

km >:.iti·!· :mil Ti'rf.iun#· sa·»! lui· ul»luai >»f 
t 1· Il·-lé m H'h îlu liiirι uf (ht· v»ii 
: ~« » u iK'ninnrof h*m· ··» lfiw< «hirh aiv 
ι· .Ί ·· n.irti uf ill lu («ont-rr in«Mir·» 
tlir •la*_-«r» aa<i μιιΐΛΐι··υ·. ··[ 4 1γ·><ιΙκτ I n·, aint 
t. i.- a!·.» m la* ijî tin· r->iiQi|aliou ·»ί iif« oimmon· 
« ·· tt- i«·-- η kiirn^t ·· r*. «· to ht» r «imtrt 
ai ; l i-nl:tliil t «·|·*·ι ii ar· and wrote* litm I lu· 
iu»-«. ut<· Ilia: m'.ji·» t «11· l 1 :ι _ cl τ ttio 

_·«'»!.· il »f|:in Tlifjr h· ·*ι 1·1. tlit*wi«»re. chi·:- 
:-Ιι«*·1 ι- |>«*nuan« i.t l^alarv uf «>ur l.uul *l«-ni 
i.< butli ioju;:r> lia l" >J!Vf luil l'Ilt'· Ι I· ihc t V 
i-ti:«r:iiit-. 

Ί '.·■ t ιη«· l ·· r·· I an-l Ικ···*ΙΙ<'«ίι( iiutirr of *«-< 

iiiu :i|ia t· t.i u k· iiun» ol j»n»li< IhihJ j..r e>iii· 
ύι β ηιοιχ 11 tin orTii itw nlwhfbB ton 

t n«ed WhfttMa|>k |·η»\ί>ίι>η «tiall h:«\r I»· iti 
f.»r Itie o| ;·· t«, I *utei, t a-a n«i--t um uarlhi 

.1 .-.ι· u.-nii rali>'U. titiittu-r t*u· fi »i«tu«· ol 
un u ··. ι] «ι· maiii -h« «M »"l be wti»J|\ ·|)-|···« 
»· 1 i·! u.i l» tee |»i"o\ inou- of (tic houif t«ii<l a.id 
I i·» eiii|>iion taw·!. 

lu additi. u l·· :h< »w:;iu)· ami "fCrfl<'Wi«l !>n l·* 
i :itjr« d :·. thv -tat. « in Mhuh thi-i are «itiiatol, 
! .«· 1.«kU- ΙλΙ»ι·ι> ui.'Ut Hi·· agricultural ollej;t· a« ts 
;:nd for inifncii HLt|>rLt\euu'lll |>uιJ><·»< under îlu· 

t nf ι 1-41 ·> tin* art· •ii|.|demeni tl there- 
: Vu m· h ni ι»»··.·ιι i-o:i»e»ed up lo rte.· « i»»»*» of Ilk*· 

: τ.·:. \» Mate- iU«i γ<·γι» >r:tliou- .'7*. ii·.' ÙTti i-Jw 
.·» f-»r rrtilw *\ ». e mal· ami wagon ro«i|- It 11· 

«•-tiin.t·· ·ί 'titi ni add t tonal .juuiMtty ut J74,7.tiviii 
► st dut uidei craui· f»»r like w*'-· 

11 ·' bI lin : the State· in building 
U ■ rk- of iv? ni il .iMi·ι··*·««»·♦-1 il a*· iti-ucuijit.-d 
III ·)'· thill Mt\ Vl'.t Λ l.4< < .It tbi' (<4 lu ti- 

ll ;iu<| IHiii iiK tjai>llh<i«c ^ute* m ojieuing :t 

c. :i il t ■ nnect thr « of th<* W :it»M-1« with 
tii -·· <>f l.uko Kn*. au 1 lli·.· Muter* of Itliuoic 
will) h«n»« Ί Mi· : <gaii i' vil>with miuc 
m I α! h- i: the £raiit t.. lUinoi-. of alternat·· 
ScctHMi· of public land * iiHiit rvrtniu limit· oi tin* 
I iirui- t mirai Kail*i) K"tirU*cn «ml 
t.i.dry e«·: poi atiou» liave rtïnic | similar subei- 

«Î:«·- m connection w ith the railway» completed or 

m |ιγ<κ'<·>> ii|'cflastnii (i»B 
Λ- tin in.vrved -ji liou« an- ral.d ;it the double 

tn.1.. 111 tiι»· t! .·■ -il<· d tln'iii it th·· enhanced price 
h if thu-. m aumv in«t*ine«. indemnitl·-·! th»· Treas- 
u ir f'ir ti.c .·:a·.uil 1 uni. The tf<>8»liu<'Uoii o| 

.1 i»fthrx· l>i rotu'hfure* Ιιίλ undoubtedly giv- 
vii « visurous intpetu* u» the ilevelopment or our 

re- ·»■- ι the -vtiK in lit υ J the niore ftitaut 
jHirtioiis four country It may. however. t»e Λ'ΊΙ 
ln-t«ted that mu *li ot uur ley -Nation, hi (hi» re 

gtidha- been e librae!*· ru*·-1 Lis indi^crimatc at id 
pr· fit ■·»■ I : ï »«.- «lit The I nit«-<l *jtj*t «* -. should m it 
Γ in their credit in aid of any enterprise undcr- 
tawub) state* 01 eorp >raXious. nor grant land.» 
i:. wl > itl-t »ii« < IluK·-- lli· projected umk is ol 
.1 Wi -wli >1^«·<! im;»ortance I :uii -tromcly inclined 
ι·> ils·· opm on that it '.·> inKfp«*di< nl and una·-···* 
». to h -u<w -ubsidi· * ot Hither dc«cru>tiwu, hut 

.id C"Ugrc.»* determine oth« 1 wi>e. I ear .e-tly 
•numeiid th:»t the right* of fftili-r·· and of the 

u lie Ik· more eUn'tuallT secured aud protected 
i\ appropriate Icfitlaliou. 

I'ATINT». 

I>uriu'^ I'. year euding >epternbor 3>th. lsTO, 
•he ι· were tiled in the Pitri't t'ill'V HMD a|i|tlica· 
t t.-. for patent.», 3,l74 caveat* and Inapplications 
(••ι tli- e\ten»i >u ot patent*. patents, iurtud- 

i> re .--ue> and d« »un-. wi re ii.-oel, l,l'« m 

t> ι led jnd NiiUovm bill not bared by mm 
! uftlie D'ui |iaymeu1 of the tlnsit fee·. Thé receipts 

of tli.- of) ·.· .'ί : :. ;he fl-eal year were $ 13,630,4JU 
tu ex· -j ot its t-xj 1 n ature·. 

Till. \»«t Λ. 

The wi il» ofthecen>u· bureau has been ener- 
Ji—t eallr pnweeuted. The preliininarv reports, 
oniJiiniHir inucli uilormation ι>ι -μι;··!*! value and 
uteie-'t, w il I be .11 J· >r delivery during thl» «e* 

■»«. r.he mna 1 'luiue. will h«? completed 
with all the dispatch e iii.»J»teut with perfect accu 
t ■· in arranging and ..la·»· fvirgt'ie return.-. We 
-h ill tlum at no distant day he Inrid-hed with r.n 
authentic account ot our rendition and re-K»urre.s. 
It will, 1 uoiilit not, attest the grow nig pro»| ruy 
f the country although the decade that ha· ji:M 

clo-ed it wa- ee*erely tried by "he ^rr«at war 
waged to maintain it- integrity, aud to -eeure aud 
j.«erpetu;ite our free institution*. 

ΓΚ>»10>ί». 

l>urin^ the 1. st rt»eal yeai the -uin- paid to |»eu- 
-ij. er·. including the co-t ol dl^buraments, were 

$17,790,811.11, and 17.W bounty land|w arrant* weie 

issued. At itn cluse Ιϋβ,βΗβ iiuiM wetraou the pen 
-i nt rolls. The labor* ofthe penafoti office have 
been directed to a severe scrutiny orthe evidence 
submitted in favor ot law claim·, and to thediseov 
erv of fictitious elaiui» which have lieen heretofore 
allowed The appropriation for tlie employment 
of special agents i«»r the Investigation wt frands, 
has been judiciou-dy used. andthe result·' obtained 

; have been of unquestionable benefit lo the service. 
KDVCATtOV AMI· AURICl'LTTItE. 

The subjects of education and agriculture are of 

great interest to the success of our rvpiitillcnn in 
gQtutiona and our happiness and grandeur as a 

nation In the interest of one a bureau has been 
established in the interior department, the Ituveau 
of Education, and in the interest ol the other a 

tuante jtptrtweai, that of agvietiltnra I be· 
lieve that great general good is to flow from the 

o|«»r*tinns of both these hnieans, if properly fof- 
tere·!. I cannot eo»mend to your careful con- 

sideration to·» highly the reporta of the eominision- 
ers of Agriculture and Kducatiou, nor urge »nch 
liberal legislation a* to aecure their efficiency. 

In conclusion I would sum up the policy of the 
administratis to be a thorough enfoncement of 
every law, a faithful collection of the revenue. 
e<On<>m\ in the disburament of the same: aorompt 
i .ty ment of every debt of the nation: a reduction 
ot the taxe» a* rapidly as the requirements of the 

; country «ill admit, tlie reduction of the taxes to 

be so arraujevd a* to aflord the greatest relief to 

the ^rente»t number; honest and fair dealing with 
all other people, to the end that war. with all it· 

blighting eon*eqaenees, may lie avoided, i>ut with- 
out sui reuderiug any right or obligation due us, 
a reform in the treatment «»t the Indians, and in 
th»· w hole civil service of the eountn and finally 
in so uriiiR a pure, uutrainiuel· <1 ballot, where 
every man who ι» ntitled to cast a vote may do so 

Ju»t once at each election* without fear of molesta 
tion or proseription < n account ot hi* political 
faith, uati\it τ or color. 

(Sillied) l\ S. liKNAT. 
Kxecutive Mansion. Pe*..V lsTO. 

(Dîforb Democrat. 
PARIS, Μ Λ INK, DEC. 1Γ», 1H70. 

yew Departure of the Republican 
Party. 

This is the tillo of .1 lenjrthv, well· 

vritlen and eminently practiele atlicle 
in the Atlantic Monthly for January, hy 
Senator Wilson ol Massachusetts. It i> 

in strong e >ntrast with I ho uni' <i> jutrtitrt 
«•I tli* party, a* sel forth bv Gen. Butler. 

Γ lie tnm "departure* is used entirely in 

a nautical sense and «Ιου» not mean an 

aloiulontncnt of a former course. The 

manner, obliged in the darkness of the 
sturin lo u.t\ igato by "dead reckoning," 
.1» !·«· makes a head land, by day-light, 
takes a "new do part 11 re," and continues 
his course with lies!» assurances — so the 

Republican party, having struggled thro' 
the dark ni^ht of rcbellim and the terri- 
ble storm of treason, as it emerges into 
the sun light ol universal freedom and 

recognize* the lie.nl lands «-t a re united 

country, t.ikes a "new departure** for 
other kindred labors in the great Held ol 

political rclo;nt. They mistake greatly 
who deem it' mission fulfilled, or who 

think it should be disbanded because it 

has carried out iti principal and primary 
ol>je« t». 

Mr. Wilson notices two great changes 
through which the count!r lias passed 
*incc the j ar'.y came iuto power. Kit *t. 

slavery In* talion, and second, the nation 

Ins become a republic in fact u» wο 11 as ! 

in name. 

\\ ith these two groat change* wrought, 
there arc now (».ι)·> Mr. Wilson) new 

difficulties to Ik* encountered and over· I 

conte. Consolidated wealth, particulatly < 

in the .'orin of railroad roiportions, i» 

acquit :ug ι dangerous |m»wci and i* nl- 

reaily exerting a iIciihh ali/.ing influenee. 
Ai tin· Mime tinit* there is :i v:ist extension 
of mi tirade t<» the ignorant, just emerged 
fioci chattelhood. Ihoiclore, add» the 
Si .itor, the first great dut\ otlhccouiiln 

I 
i< education ; Cla·* iecond, the unification 

or harmonizing of thr people »o as to 

make them one in spiiit and pur|H»e. 
i'ut education i» above all, and the nation- 

al government sJmuWl Lake the lead. 
1 he duty ol the republican puty, say* 

Mr. Wil-vn, is first t<* secure beyond 
question the equal rights ot all at the 

South, a> u<!l ;ι» :it the North. As t<» 

lit. uu i.il measure.», the Senat »r thinks 
th »t the influenee *»t b-gi-f \';··ιι i* over 

estimated, and that the laws ot trade will 

in due tiiue remedy ηιο»ι of the difficulties 

Specie payment will Ih· resumed uiihout 
(Λ ngro»Monal enactments, i lie question 
«»f the tariff must In) settled on a middle, 
common ground. The pacific Indian 

policy of the President must l>e sustained. 
Reform in the civil service must be 
aiiiod out. And lastly the party which 

nuituredthe rel>elli<>u, and sympathized 
with iu> efforts t·» crush the nation, luuul 

forevei be kept out of power. 
It should be t!ie aim ol the republican 

party, concludes Mr. Wilson, to keep 
tully abreast of publie opinion, to educate 
it to t higher standard ; and to Ik? prompt 
to inauguiate every possible reform in 

11.Γ JUmiUI«U JUOli «m ill·- jmm CI IIIIIVIII. 

Cony re**. 

The House *«'« his to have gon(* to work 

in earnest. A special *!i<j> itch announces 

that at 1 P. M. the hill repealing the civil 

Tenure ol oflice Act was passed by a vote 

>! l.">7 to 2Λ. Mr. Hanks oi MassachuseU 

then presented a Resolution lor the ap· 

pointaient ol a Commission for the acqui- 
sition of St. Doiuingo aiul moved the 

previous question. The House relused 
to t>ccjnd Uie previous question by CO to 

82 :.nd Mr. Cox ot Now Vork moved to 

lay the Resolution on the table. This 

the House al«o refuse»! bv 67 to 117. Thy 
Resolution was referred to the Committee 

on Foreign Affairs with authority to re- 

port a! an ν time after giving a few days 
notice to the House. After a l<*n«j and 

acrimonious discission on the bill intro 
duced by Mr. Logan of Illinois, al>olishiii^ 
the otlice ol Ad uiral and Vice Admiral in 

the navy, it was passed under a suspen- 
sion of the rules and without division. 

The House also passed a concurrent reso- 

lution lor a recess of Congress from Thurs- 

day the 22d ot Dec. to Wednesday, Jan. 

4th. 

Farmer's Club—l'a rie. 

We have been favored, b) Mr. Newell, 
with an interesting report of the Farmer's 

Club, but we are under the necessity of 

deferring it t<· next week. The question 
was "What is the best method of man- 

agement, and of feeding dairy Cows?" 
The question for next Saturday even- 

ing, is, "Are our Agricultural Fair-, as 
Ο Π » 

now managed in this State, beneficial?'1 

—Our Peru correspondent was mistaken 

in the statement that Messrs. Cyrus Dunn 

& Co. had worked up two thousand bush- 
els potatoes, into starch. They have 
used six thousand six hundred bushels, 

; ;.nd made between twenty five and thirty 
tons of starch, which is ready lor sale. 

S. J. Court—Dec· Term, 1870. 

BARROWS, J., PHK3ID1NG. 

Albion P. Gibbs vs. Kdwin M. Ilnrtlelt. 
Tho plaintiff is blind and resides in 

Peru; the defendant, a clergyman, and 

lives in Livermore. This was nn action 

on the case for deceit, in which it was al- 

leged and claimed by the plaintiff tli.it the 

defendant, in tho negotiations fora certain 

farm I) ing in Peru, in IhM falsely and 

fraudulently misrepresented and pointed 
out to the plaintiff and his son the bound- 

aries of said larm, and thereby induced 
the plaintif!* to l ake a deed of said farm, 
supposing it to contain certain timber 

lands, as tho plaintiff alleged, which was 

not embraced, in fact, within the bound- 
aries of s .lid larm. The defonso denies 
all misrepresentation, and claimed that if 

plainlifT was mistaken in the boundaries 

of «aid farm it was not through any fraud j 
or misrepresentations on th* part of the 

defendant ; he never showed bounds other 
than he could prove to be true. That 
said farm was bound by the town lino of 

Canton and Peru on three sides, and with 

many angles, which defendant hitnsell 

never has l»een able to find. Much testi- 

irony was introduced tending to prove, 
and as much to disprove the fraud and 

deceit. The perambulation of the town 

lines came into play with both towns 

ι (presented by its several officers. Kach 

point was contested with seal on both 

sides, the case occupying the first day 
and part of the second. 

The jury Yeturncd a verdict for the 

defendant. 
Holster it Wright. Foster. 

Freeman F. Goodnow vs. Charles II 

(iiliuan. Action, promissory note $10 Λ0 

and account for board and in all amount- 

ing to $|0. Defense, that t ie note and 
account for board lias been paid by labor 

and services of defendant for plainlifT in 

and about plaintiffs business. 

Jury returned a verdict for plaintilT of 

$21.49. 
Foster. Gibson. 

Kingly It. IJuck vs Mary M. !>ay. 
Assumpsit for Λ* days labor on farm of 

Defendant at $25 per month. The 1'lfl* 
bin <1 out with Deft, for »'· months, and 

«juit about commenoement of ha\ ing.— 
IMfl*. claimed to have contracted so n* to 

<|uii when dissatisfaction arose on either 

part, and that he also had g(»od reason for 

leaving. on account of mis*use and over ! 
work—that he had t«x* many cows to 

milk, was furnished with poor fanning 
1 !».·«! out ui»oii h\nu ioif 

was lound fault with i«y defendant's non 

with whom lie was se», to work. 
The jury found a special contract Ιυ 

work for a definite time — Ihat PUT. hail 
no sufficient excuse for breaking uj> con 

tract. 
Verdict for l>efendant. 
lii-.be Harlow. 
Kobert McKenzic vs. William Ward- 

well. Action of Debt, «·ι« a Judgment 
recovered in Massachusetts for $'M 
in l>f»l. Hclense—pav ment. 'Πιο defl. 1 

tes'ilied, that lie sent the money to pay 
«ι«Ι j- «lament in t<> Α. Η. Coffin, 

I Nij., his counsel in the lormer suit, and 
introduce·! the deposition of shi·! I'offin, 
who (<">(itietl he ι recited it ami paid to 

McK· ti7.ii-, the plaintilT, ami took his 

receipt in full. The plaintiff denied low- 

ing received the money. No claim to re- 

cover on the pound tint the Attorney 
in the tormci --uit had a lien for his cost 

in firmer »uit, was made in the writ, or 

1 ν plaintiff's present counsel, but the 
c«»uiI lai-cd the «picsiion, and under his 

special i.i-truction, the jury rendered a 

venlictfor plaintiff and assessed damages 
in the sum ol jJlM.1i'. 

S. Andrews. .I.J. Perry. 
Haven Hutchinson w John C. (îeriy. 

Γ rover f'»r the conversion of a horse 
which the plaintiff claims by virtue of u 

Holmes nolo. IMence, that plantiff gave 
one Miller, through whose hands the 
horse passed, permission to dispose of 
him and HiaI defendant acted onI\ as 

Miller's :ig«Mit. 
Veidlct for plaintiff, 8.V.» "JÔ. 

Virjrin «& Upton. Kimball. 
The case goes up on motion. 

William Karris vs. John Wall. 

Assumpsit, to recover of Pelt, certain 

improvements and repairs made by Plff. 
on l>elt's Tannery in the town of Allien?, 

amounting to about ^ 1 ,Γ»0«><>*». The j»lî!'. 
went inlo possession of said Tannery, 
under a bond from deft, to convey upon 
certain conditions, therein specified. The 
Pi ft' alleges fraudulent representations as 

lo the capacity of the water-power con- 

nected with said tannery—that after 

making the repairs and operating the 

tannery a few weeks, the watei failed, 
and he was obliged to abandon the premi· 
ses, and treat the contract as rescinded; 
and the l>eft. took po*ses>iuu ol same and 
converted to his ο w n'use. Plea, gener- 
al issue. Certain question·» of Law com- 

ing up in lliu ca.se, alter ι ho opening of 
I he Plaintiffs eounscl, upon lite sugges- 
tion ol the Court, they wure carried for- 
ward to the Law Court to bo settled be- 
fore trial. 

Terry. Fryo. 
Inhabitants of Rum ford vs. inhabitants 

of (iilead. 
Action ol assumpsit for 55020 for pauper 

supplies furnhhed to one Sophrouia Wi 1 

ley; the settlement of the pauper, wa< 

derivative fiom her parents, Jonathan and 

Polly Lca\ itt, her husband having no 

settlement in this Slate ; the two questions 
in dispute were as to the necessity of tho 

supplies, and the settlement of said Jona- 
than ant! Polly Leavitt ; and this related 
bark to the time of the pauper settlement 
Act ol 1821, March 21st of that year.— 
Much evidence was introduced on both 
sides relative to the place ol settlement of 
said Jonathan and Polly Loavitt at that 
time—the plfls. claiming it was (iilead, 
and the defts. claiming it iras on Webber 
Hill so cal led, in the edge ol Xewry, 
March 21st, 1821. The evidence was 

contradictory, owing to the length of 
time relating to that point in the case. The 
jury after being out five hours returned a 

verdict lor the plfts. The case goes up as 

Ijeing against Law, evidence, and the 

weight of evidence. 
Bolster & Wright. Virgin. 
Gibson. Foster. 

The tJrand Jury came ίιι on Thursday, 
with 19 hills, 17 of whicii were liquor 
r ono assault ami ballery, anil one 

I·*· live load, against Oxlord, a* fol- 
io »» a 

Slate vs. Bridget Mogan, Hiram, two, 

common seller and tippling shop. 
Slate vs. Lorenzo I). Walker, Fryc- 

buig, two, common seller and tippling 
shop. 

Slate vs. .lames M. Cotton, Brownfield, 

two, common soller and tippling shop. 
State vs. Matthias Mogan, Hiram, two, 

common seller and tippling shop. 
Slate va. Catherine Jacobs, Hiram, two, 

common seller and tippling shop. 
Slate v«. Saml. H. Chapman, Bethel, 

two, common soller and tippling shop. 
Deft, pleads guilty to both and pays $100 
fino and $2') cost. 

State vs. Joseph T. Chapman, Bethel, 
two,common seller and tippling .«hop. 

State Nicholas Jacobs, Hiram, two, 
common ►ellcr and tippling shop. 

Stat·* λ s Koseoo Towlo, Porter, assault 

and battery. 
State vs. Goodwin R. N\ iley. Bethel, 

common seller. 

In the indictment, State vs. Lyman 
Hawson, ofHumford, who was Iried at 

(he last term of the Supreme Judicial 
Court, for fraudulent alteration »>f a deed, 
by order of the presiding Judge, Mr. Haw- 
son's name was Urickcn from the roll of 

Attorneys and Counsellors of this bar.— 
The criminal action has been .W>/ /Yav.w/ 

by the County Attornoy, on the above con 

ditions. 

Drcisiox ι Hoy Law C or fit. 

Selectmen of Dixfieid. Petition lor 

Perambulation ol 'Γυ α· η line txtween 

Dixfieid and Canton. 
The easo shew dut the Selectmen of 

both towns, had met and |K*i-ambnlnted 
the lines within two years next preced- 
ing the filing of jH'tition. agreed upon 
the line, and erected monuments at the 

angles agreeable to requirement»* of 

statute. 

l'pon this state of facts the presiding 
Judge ruled that the facts shew no con- 

tro\ ers\ Irom which ruling 1% titimiers 

filed exceptions. 
Exceptions over·ruled. 
Bolster & Wright. Harlow. 
Petitioners resisted allowance of cost*. 

Respondents claimed costs. Costs allow- 

ed Respondents. 
ox ΓΙΜλΙ.. 

Samuel S. Ihinn vs. Samuel K. Shehan. 

Thomas C. Shirley appointed Foreman 
of the Jury. 

< )n motion to tho S J. Court,last week, 
S. K. Hutchins, l-Nq., ol" Paris, wan a«l· 

mit ted to practice in all of the Court* ol 
tin' State. 

The Court will adjourn Saturday morn· 

in·:. 
Sotne six or eight l>ivorces have been 

grant··»!, tins term, which will be repott- 
ed next week. 

On Tuesday evening the Jury made 
a laid on th<»it foreman, Mr. Jairus K. 

Hammond, ol Paris, who knows just how 
to n-pulso such attacks; they were not 

met by force of arms, hut by the hand o( 
welcome. Poppt-dcorn, abpple* and eider 

were futni-hed in ahundaneo, by Mr. H. 

and I,adv. Aftt-rspcnding two hours rery 

pleasantly, the Jury adjourned to meet 

at the Court House at nine A.M., Wednes- 

day. Long live Mr. Hammond and hi·* 

Ladj : B. 

.Τιΐχίκ Bark· >ws' l>t:« injox. The Port- 

land Advertiser, speaking of thin subject, 
sa\s, the derision of Judge Harrows, de- 

riving the prayer ior an injunction upon 
theaelirg director# ·»f the Maine < 'entrai 

Kailroad, appears to be sust tinrd by the 
common itn.s·· of ihe community. The 

gu.ige of the road front Waterville to Ban- 

gor is already changed ; the extension 

Iront Danville Junction i.«« under contract 

and partly complote·!; and the prayer for 

injuuetion again »t these acts is plainly un- 

reasonable. In announcing his derision 
Ju Ige Bat rows touches here and upon the 
merit? of the controversy underlying the 

technical question In-fore him, giving his 

opinion boldly and clearly, and present- 
ing the most elaborate and intelligible re- 

view of the whole pi oeess of consolidation 
that has hitherto been published. No one 

can hereafter pretend to be acquainted 
with the subject without reading this o- 

pinion ot the court. 

« «» ο — t ,· ι^.... r.i 
\ HUM' Ο* .l.ni Α ι« «ι unyn 9im- υ ιι ivr 

low by (lie name of Thaddeus Coolbroth, 
entered a house in Cornish ami Ptole ti 

|>oekct bo\>k containing $60 in bills. The 

next «lay be was arrested and placed un- 

der the Hurreillance of two keepers, but 

In· managed to escape from them and the 

very night following entered another 
house in the fame village, ransacked the 

lower part ol tho house, stealing a watch 
and a pocket book, then went up stairs 
and ransacked the sleeping rooms of the 
inmates and obtained several pocket 
books with virions amounts of money, 
and finally went to the barn, harnessed a 

horse and drove off'. Marshal Clnrk 
heard <>! the robbery incidentally, but was 

informed tli.it the thief had been (raced to 

I'nion Village and (hat there was not (he 

elightest chance oi his coming to this city. 
Consequently ho took no pains to inform 
the police. It turns out however that 
Coolbroth did come to this city and that 
he sold the stolen team to a nun on Wash- 

ington street. He was seen by one of 
the police yesteiday, and could easily 
have been arreted if it had been known 

that he was wanted. His whereabouts at 

present are not known. The team has 
been recovered, says the Press. 

Fatal Accident on the (a.T.R.R. 

A young man by the name of Ilrooks 
Coffin of Gorhani, X. H., fell down be- 
tween the cars of a freight train, on 

which ho was btakeman, as it approached 
Danville Junction at 1 :40 Wednesday 
(horning. The whole train ran over him 

cutting off both legs and an arm, and 

bruising hià head badly. One leg was 

torn completely out of his body at tho hip. 
He lived till 4:45 A. M. 

— Local items from Hiram and several 

interesting communications are crowded 
out by the Message. » Ο 

Hitckficld Farmers' Club. 

The Club iw-t Friday evening. Doc. 9th. 1 

TI10 subject was, manure anil its applica- 
tion. 

Col. A. D. Whitesaid that a? tin? sub- 

ject of manure was dUcus>cd at α former 

meeting, lie woii|«l «peak on the applica- 
tion of Π; lie wai in favor of plowing it 
in; if spread on the surlaco, alter the 

ground was plowed, you lost the use ol it ; 

would recommend putting it in the hill 

instead of spreading it on. 

Noah Prince, Esq., thought manure bad j 
better be put in the hill for the present 
crop; but never tried experiments much. 1 

.1 Hutchinson thought that it was a 

good pbm to sprea I on the ground after 

it was plowed, a good coat of manure; 

tl.cn put a littla in the hill, when you get1 
ready to plant. 

Mr. White said that he tried an experi- 
ment 011 jMrtatoee last spring ; he broke 

up a pi wee ol ground to plant with |>ota- 
toes and for the lirst six rows he manured 
in the hill before planting ; the next six 

rows lie spread the manure 011 ; the next 

six rows be dropped the potatoes, then 

put the manure on thu potatoes; rejult, 
manure on the potatoes, best, patotoes on 

the manure, second; manure spread on, 

not half a crop. 
t*. Harictt, Esq., thought it ought to 

be applied to the surface. 
Next subject. Depth of Cultivation. 
Voted to adjourn one week. All are 

invited to come iu and take part in the 

discussion. Sec'v. 

Xorwny item*. 

The weather is iu'ld; too much so for 

December in this climate; people get 
sick r.ooncr than when is is colder. On 

the 7th of I>ec. one year ago there was a 

furious stonn and 16 inches of snow I'· II, 

blocking the roads so that the stage could 

not get through. It is tolerably good 
wheeling at the present time. W'c speak 
f.>r good aleigliing by <'hri<nia*. 

Mr. Charles A. Bradbury, an aged 
citizen ot this town, sa\s that A'Jt rear;» 

ago coine K«.bruaiv, it was the belt el 

wheeling on the I'll) ot'that nxnllt, and 

bad Uvik all I bo winter )>τ··\μιη*. Ile 

predicts something similar ilo* wittier. 1 

I suppose il h true that what h;is been 

ni.ix be again. 
M»»*es )'ar>ors (ought pring 

fuir pig* for which he jki id ««>. < 'o>t 

ol feed Total e mt He 

slanghtered thfin tiiis Call when seven 

months and «eventecn da\ s old ami sold 

three of thn-m for $77 <H). and kept 011e at 

home weighing .'Vf* lbs. He thinks pork 
raising profitable. Dykk. 

Tu » Iîwm » \ r Vniiiïsr on the (»iand 
Trunk happened at a place culled the 

iVangei*. about four milesweetof Brigh 
t<m Station. Ix'twfen land 2 o'clock on 

Ibr morning <>t the 3d mil. The col- 

lision resulted in I lie tic alb of tltrce men 

»nd liie injury of several other*, one of 

whom. it ii* feared, will not leeover.— 

Kighteeu freight cars with their valuable 

ronI»·nt·*, and I wo locomotive#, are total- 

ly destroyed, one of the latter beiug al- 

most new. The Caets of the atl'air aie as 

follows: It appear* lLat since the arrest 

of Uyau, the former station agent at 

Uiighloti. who k> accused of embezzle- 

ments young man imuttd K. W.Ward bas 

beeu performing the duties of operator 
atul station-nnuler. Ward bad bec» ou 

duly for about ten day and nights, hav- 

ing applied «everal tunes to the Toronto 

ο flic υ of tbo (irand Trunk for as- 

sistance, stating that he wa* unable to 

carry ou the work single-handed. Ou 

Saturday uoiuing, wcaiicd with the con- 

tinued los» ol re»t, he niu«i liave 

ialleniutoa doze, and tailed to heat a 

menace sent fiutu Colborne. to the effect 
that No. li> freight train hail lelt that 

place, aud w ould er *s No. l<>at llrigh 
toll. 

The total amount of damage done is 

c*timated al $ώο,00υ, which sum iu- 

clttiles the two locomotives, as they way 
be l«>oked upon a* worth nothing uow but 

toi old iton. The boilers aud bodies ot 

them are crushed into one another, and it 

is iic\t to impossible la tell to which ol 

; the Iao tboy belonged. The track was 

not damaged much; a few ol the tits 

were consumed, but they were soou re- 

placed. 
— Correspondent·*! «>f the Lewiston 

Journal tlic Lake Hotel at Waterfoid, 
owned :ind kept by (»eo. W. Haie, was 

burned, Monday morning, about live 
o'clock, it was designed to have a ball 
in the hull, Mouday evening, and I he per- 
sons who were to prepare the haU got 
up and built a fire earl) Shortly tire was 

discoveied iu the allie, and it spread so 

rapidly that the house was destroyed. 
The tiro extended lo the house of Mr. 

(«eorge Kimball, adjoining, which was 

:iis<> destroyed, ll is understood that the 

Lake hotel was insured, but we do not 

iearn eitlur the anionut of the loss or in- 

surance. Mr. Kiiuball was insured 1er 

$ό( X>, which will cover but a small portion 
ot his loss. The Lake House w as a large 
well built establishment, situated on the 
shore of the pond, and was a favorite 
summer resort. 

Snow nearly melted, cxcept <wi high 
land.-·. Two days of dull, misty weather, 
little rain and much mud. 

The Norway Taper Manufacturing 
Company hope to commence makiug 
paper the first of Feb. next. As this 

Company has the control of the water, 
they eau hardly fail of success, as there 
will be 110 lack of water for carrying their 
machinery, uulesa the drouth is more *e· 

\ ere than usual. 

CmtisT.mas Festival at East Sumnbk. 
The Baptist and Congregational Sabbath 
Schools and Lodge ot Good Templars, 
and all other persons that may be inter- 
ested, propose to hold a Christmas Fes- 
tival at the Baptist church, on Monday 
evening, Dec. 2Gth. The occasion will 
I* enlivened with su eh exercises as may 
be appropriate. A cordial invitation ex- 

tended to all. 

—The Congregational church in Albany 
is being supplied with preaching for 
a few weeks by a young man, 1). H. 
Atkins, from Mass. 

Editorial unit Selected items, 
« % 

—The days arc glowing shorter, but 
will begin to lengthen next week. 

—We give much space to tlifPrvti«lcnt 
Message this week. 

—John Jackson, Ksq lias been s«|»- 

pointcd Postmaster at Dixlield, vice 
Kidder, resigned. 

— 'l'hc last session of the pre sent I»«» ir«I 
of County Commissioners' will be held on 

the last week of I lie month. 

—The citizens of Hebron will celebrate 

Christ funs, by a Christmas tree, at (he 

chapel, on Monday Evening. There will 
Ικ» Music, Dialogues, Tableaux, «fee. 

—The Waterville Mail of last week 

sa) s that Rev. I)r. Adam Wilson is slowly 
rallying from hi* sickneis, which wa* au 

attack of pneumonia. 
—Kev. Mr. Wheelwright, South I'aris. 

will exchango next Sabbath with Kev. 
Mr. Ford, of our village. 

—Bolster A: !la«kell, Sont h Paris, have 

already bought and pnekod about :{·_>, 
lbs. of Pork, and intend to p ick ahouf 

50,"00 lbs. They r.re also doing a largo 
busincis shipping Potatoes and Apples. 

—Hon. Hiram Hubbard, who was re- 

cently appointed an Inspector of tlio 
Customs at Danville Junction, lia* enter- 

ed upon the discharge <>f his duties. 

—Geo. F. fl'tmmond, of thin town, 
kill· ·! two pi^w alx>ut seven months old, 
which weighed ΊΪ1 and J'M» lbs. 

—S. Richard*, Jr., South Paris, has a 

large *tock of fino gt.<><|« for Christmas 

presentf·, which he will *«·11 low. 

—Politics were ignored in the Boston 
municipal election on Monday. Mr. 
(îaston who was elected M ijur by a!><>tit 

:tooo plurality is a Democrat but was 

elected by the votes ol citi/.cns generally. 
—The wc ather has been mild and l< wry 

nil the week, with occasional fills of 

damp snow which inwlts as it fall*. The 
indications are that vv« sfv.il! have au 

open w inter. 
— Three hundred an I thirty thousand 

buslrels ol Potato·»?* of ibh y ear'* growth, 
hay e been shipp *d from l! iug'»r thi fill 
I'bcy average.1 70 cent·; a tm«■ ι··Τ. and 

realized to Iho firrtn-r· 

—The Dirttna, "Str-'efs of Ww ^ ok." 
and F.urv, "The V»»nng Ainir«Hi.*' sti11 

be played by the Amati'ur Dramatic ( .ub. 
at Con:nil II.ill Nurway, >n the etrnin£ 
of Due. 1*7ili. 1*70. 

— lit·* ( hri-tn.a» «'nli'tl linment »/f the 

('oDijrtgmHm.il Nil» ith School, at South 

Pari*, willmcur on Fiilay eniti^. '2'M. 
The programme ho- the promis- 
es a Hum· Λ It *· r the îmh-îhn in 
Ihe ehureh, tin μ·||.μ>| will partake οΓ r*- 

lr« -diment* m fh<> realty. 
—John I>fa<k. wl lector of taxe*. will 

he at West Paris, Tuesday, IK*j. J*Hli. it» 

tin· forenoon, ami at North P.iris, in the 
afternoon, at I'irb Hill. the Jl+i anil r 

South Paris, tin· 'Ihl, to rcceivo* tax··*, 

ami he wotittl I»·· pleased 1·> tiu<I all ready 
I to sec hi(U 
j —If neither of the rcfi<jiotn «octetπ * 

in our village « -ο^τ 11 r· r η j » I η t r· obsrrvin^ 
('hrhtiuas, why not hive a<*UfaenTs gath- 
ering at thr Poort Η«ηι*#·, ·** Academy, 
with I'hri^.mas tree, and other aniu-e- 

: menu for the little ones? Who'll move 

in the matter ? 
—ChrMmas will he otacrred at Bry- 

ant'.·» Pond, at the Baptist chuich on Satur- 

; day ercning, and at th" L'niver»atist 
ehnrrh on Monday evening. Πκ· · x- 

ortitHL'S uj each one aie t«» I*· appropriate 
to the occa>u>n, such ai .-peaking Sy til·· 

srliools, sinking. niu«i«' by the bat. I, 
Chii-tinas lue, &c. 

— \\ «» understand that a »on >f Mi 
Frances K. Meven·», of N»uth \V»>i«*Uto« κ. 

aged six vears, while hi-» I'atWi r wan ab- 

i»»*i»t in the vvikmIa, la <t Thursday, made a 

gtin and gut his father's jx>.r»K»r, ami 

managed to bloiv olT .» fiortioo of his 
Ima\ seriously injuring hiiu**l(. 

l'Rirrrv <î«h»dPig> —Heurt (»<*>|iv»w. 
I * 9 

of West P«cthe), killed a jijj Ικ·«·, i)th, 

eight month* old, tlwit weighed tin .· 

hundred ami lit" pound*. \ ad ι i < 

<inith killed «ne about ten day* tL'<>. Γ 1 

j months old. that treighe I three hundred 
ami fifteen lbs IV h » lut> hc.it them. 

P. 
\fr. t'.tlUor:—Please permit n*· .'»» rn.-i^e 

a few eoneetion·» in x-teial i»f th* nanus 

• » I the ortieer* ol Crystal Fountain, I. < > 

ef (ί. ! .. that were misurh l*'d I i«t v»t·»·* 

J. S. I* ;ivvtlr. W S. ; J. Λ lii* vl'.s, W. 

κ. s. ; Mivi V illi. I'M,r. \V. T. 
! Andover, Dee. li'lli, ΙνΊ. 

Correspondent* οί Ixui*lon «Intima! : 

t Il *li Ι»*ί11 vii i'liU*ll'd .» 4(;t| c|| (.ι· t ·Γ V 

rit Kumttxil talis, Imi* grated ι little r;- 

ing eight thousand Imi-Ih-U of |*»ί α«Η 

am! from them tn'.de rr-ing thirty two 

I bushels of starch. The ν V» »\ e pur· li ascd 

th«· shiugle mill at that pine ·, and be- 
skies doing the cu»toni *n oik «>Γ the mil) 
are prepared lu inanulacture 

They h.wvo con tract «m I l< »r η e«»n iderab!o 

uuwilarofcords «I poplar lumber lurth.it 

purpose. Λ Mr. K< \ s <>| .f iy, has c<n: 

liactcd for considerable a-h lumber, and 
ami has commenced making sho\ t f block >». 

Mi*« F,ydbtSwifi, ol Ν". \ mrav is *»iil 
a single lady, bright and a Ji\»· at tiie ago 
ol 74. She commemvd teaching near!τ 

half a century ago, and t:iu*rlit lor twin* 

|ty-fi\e rears. She says she knew Mel) 

enough uhen to cjuiL leaching for lack 
(of qualifications, which is more lhan can 

be said »>f many teachers. 

Persons who have became thorough y 
chilled from any cause, may have their 
circulation at once restored hv taking in 
to the stomach η tea s-ponful of ".Johnxjn'.s 

[ Anodyne Liniment" mixed in a little cold 
water, well sweetened. 

Even' farmer who own* a goo I st<* k 
of Horses, Cattle and sheep, and intends 
to keep them through the winter, should 
get at once a good stock of "Sheridan'* 
Cavalry Condition Powders." One d«d- 

t lar's worth will save at least a half a ton 

of hay. 
— Pimples on the Face, Kmption·. 

Blotches Scrolnlous diseases, and all 

sores arising from impure blood, arc cur- 

ed by Dr. Pierco's Alt. Kxt. or fîolden 

I Medical Discovery. For Bronchitis,— 
j Laryngitis and all severe and lingot in«i 

coughs nothing equals it. It cl« ii>** -. 

purilies and strenghthens the system. As 

an Anti· Bilious or liver meiliciiu and for 

habitual constipation of the bowels it 

works wonderful cures. Sold by druggis'i. 


